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ACKNOWLEDGEIVIENTE
I firstbecameinterestedinthehistoryofthe
SalehurstVillageSchootas a resuttof writingan
articleaboutit in the parishmagazine.The Revd.
John Lambournehad suggestedthat a piece
shouldbe writtenon the subjectasthe old school
buildingshad beenvacatedandtheirfuturewas
uncertain.This suggestioncame to me via Mrs
JohnWard,whoalsolentmetheinvaluable
book
by L.J.Hodson,A Short Historyof the parishof
Salehurstand F.A. Fisher'sbooklet,"pennya
Leg." I havebeenmost gratefulfor havingaccess
to thesesources.
The former headmasterof SalehurstC.E.
Primary School,lvlr mitchell,kindly made early
Log Booksof the schoolavailableto me shortly
beforehe left. The DeputyHead,Mr Dixon,has
shownthe same kindnessin lendingme more
recentvolumes.Withouttheseminesof information, to be usedat my leisure,I couldnot have
writtenthis briefhistory.
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DRAWTNGS
AND PHOTOGRAPHS
I would like to expressmy gratitudeto Mr
Frere-Smithfor his help with the illustrations;to
MxsLynetteHardwickfor the loan of her drawing
of the old schoolbuilding;to Mrs John Ward for
lendingme the drawingsby Mrs AgnesWard of
the SalehurstParishChurchand school.For the
loan of photographsand postcardsmy sincere
thanks go to Mr David Allen, Mr C. H. Mabb,Mr
MichaelSlZlter,Mr and Mrs C. Woodgateand the
CourierNewspapers.

SALEHURSTC.E. PRIMARYSCHOOL
OqR VILI.A,GESCHOOL
PAST AND PRESENT
INTRODOCTION
TheVillageof Robertsbridge
hasat present
two primary school buildings; one, now four
yearsold, standingoff GeorgeHill, is a welcoming one-storeyconstructionof red brick and grey
rooftiles.lnsideit is embellished
with automatic
lighting operating on movement censors and,
amongstother facilities,a library with temperature and humidity-controlledventilation.With its
spacious play areas and airy classroomsthe
schoolexudesan atmosphereof cheerfulactivity.
The other schoolbuilding,overlookingthe
roundaboutservingthenewvillagebypass,stands
empty, with little of its Victoriandignity in tact.
But in contrastto its brokenwindowsand current
neglectedlook, its history speaks of years of
valuedservice,and a contributionto villagelife
that surely shouldnot be forgotten.
This was not in fact the first school in
Robertsbridge.L.J. Hodson'sbgok, A Short His-

tory of the Parishof Salehurst,remindsus of two
earlierreferences
to localschooling.In 1652,for
instance,a parishregisterrecordedthe burialof
a schoolmaster's
wife, Ann Audrey.So we can
infer that her husband offered some form of
educationto the youngof the localityduringthe
troubledtimesofthe
CivilWar.lftypicalofhisday
Ann'sschoolmaster
husbandwouldhavetaught
the sonsof thoseabletopay.Wealthierlandowners usually had private tutors for their boys;
otherssentthemto thelong establishedgrammar
schools.The very poor had no book-learningat
all.
But one John Cooper sought to remedy
this by leavinglandin 1699for a freeschoolfor
poor children of Salehurstand some adiacent
parishes.But becauseof an additionalclausein
hisWill,this plannevertook effect.It wasnotuntil
a centurylaterthat practicalstepsweretakento
providethe villagewith a schoolfor the poor.
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THE SUBSCRIPTION SCHOOL
This village school was to be a Charity
school and subscribers were to give a guinea for
a nominated poor child to receivea year's educa"to
tion. The boys would learn
Spell and to Read,
and also Writing and Arithmetic; provided the
subscriber of a child shall think it proper to find
books and slates for the purpose." lt was a step
forward for the times that girls also were to
receive the same basic instruction as the boys,
with the addition of knitting and simple needlework. The children attended between the ages of
five and twelve and parents had to see "that every
child be sent to school perfectly free from vermin,
their Hands and Face washed clean; and as neat
in apparel as the circumstances of their parents
will admit."
Thirty-eight children were sponsored when
the school first opened, their morning session
running from 8.00 to 1 1.00am and in the afternoons from 1.00 to 4.30pm for the spring and
summer terms; the times being later and shorter
in the autumn and winter. The school minutes
show that pupils had to attend church regularly
on Sundays and every week day when services
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were performed at Salehurst Church; for the
many Charityschoolsfoundedin the eighteenth
century aimed to securethe allegianceof the
poor to the EstablishedChurch.
Any bad behaviourwas to be reportedto
parents,a
the
secondoccurenceresultingin expulsion. This firm discipline
sought to Promote another
piinciple of Charity schools that the poor should know
their place, but, with the
hblp of schooling,live out
their lives more satisfactorily within it.

Porflonof a drawtng showlng&lehurst PartshChurch.
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SCHOOLMA$TERVINALL
Thefirstschoolmaster
of the Robertsbridge
Charityschool,a Mr GeorgeVinall,musthavefelt
comfortablewiththisbrief,for he appearsto have
held the post for nearlyforty years.The position
of his schoolwas indicatedin an old map of the
villagethat showeda buildingbearingthe title,
"Subscription
werelater
School;"premiseswhich
used as a bootmaker'sand adjoiningbarber's
shop.
Mr Vinallattendedthe subscribers'
meetingsusuallyheld at the GeorgeHotel.The minglimpsesofsomeaspectsof
utesgivefascinating
the school'slife,for certaindisciplinaryproblems
were highlighted.There was the case of one
Edwardwho,for foullanguage,was"to beflogged
and to be confinedfor an hour each day after
school."Anotherboy had evidentlykicked the
masterandit wasorderedthat "he do receivetwo
strokeson the back with a cane,"he too having
to stayfor an hour afterschoolfor somedays,in
his case,learninga task by heart.
Therewasalsoan instanceof a girl being
convictedof stealinga shillingfrom a school
fellow.Thematterwasa causefor deepconcern

amongstthe subscribersfor the girl was sent"to
the Houseof Correctionat Battelfor a fortnight
and duringthat time," the verdictcontinued,"to
be kept in solitaryconfinementand to be fed on
breadandwater."So Mr Vinall'slife as masterof
the Robertsbridge
SubscriptionSchoolmusthave
haditspainfulmoments.And by 1828it wasalso
lackingfullpublicsupport.TheCommitteehadto
appealforbenefactors,
circulating"A PlainState*its
ment" of
claimson ChristianBenevolence."
Buttimeswerehard.TheNapoleonic
Wars
werenot sucha distantmemory.The CornLaws
werecausingmuchhardshipandhunger.Against
this social backgroundthe SubscriptionSchool
was about to enter a new era. For in 1834 the
school took the important step of becoming
affiliatedwith the National Society.This body,
together with the British and Foreign School
Society,had becomeawareof the greatneedto
educatethe artisanpopulationas a whole.
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A NEI[' ERA AND NEWSCHOOL
So, with the encouragement
of the National Society,and afterprolongedlocal discussion,a sitewaschosenfor a newvillageschoolin
Robertsbridge.lt was a portion of workhouse
land,and duringthe school'searlyyears,workhouse premiseslike the RoundHouse and the
EngineRoom,remainedin the vicinity.By January21,1841,withtheaidofthe NationalSociety,
the groundwas purchased,and SalehurstNational Schoolwas well establishedin its mission
of disciplining"the infant poor to good and orderlyhabits,to trainthemto earlypiety,"as well
as instillingsome simple schooling.
Theschoolconsistedofatwo-storeybuilding, the upperfloor for the girls and the lowerfor
the boys. There was no division of space into
separateclassrooms.The methodof teaching
practisedthen was basedon the monitorialsystem. This reliedon teachingpupilsin groupsof
ten, but sometimesrising to twenty, under the
supervisionof monitors.Thelattercouldbeyoung
childrenwithlittlemoreknowledgeorabilitythan
theircharges;thoughin the bestrun schoolsthe
mOnitorsthemselvesreceived further lessons
Page 6

from the schoolmaster.The small groups of
childrenchantingouttheir catechismor spellings
would be under the supervisionof the master,
surveyingthe wholeroom.
The schoolminutesof the mid-nineteenth
century shed interestinglight on the life of a
schoolmaster
at that time. In 1846the minutes
give directionsthat "theMaster'sbedbe repaired
and new hangingsprovided for it." The sitting
room also requiredto be white-washed.
In anotherinstance$3 wereallocatedto the Masterfor
a kitchen table and four chairs, carpet for the
parlour,fenderand fire irons.
Anothernote indicatedthat the combined
salaryof masterand mistressin July 1846was
S60perannum.Thefollowingyeartwoadditional
teacherswere
appointedat 3d a week,tosuperin.
tendthe girls'sewing;the salaryto increasewith
any improvementin the teachers'performance.
Variousappointmentsto the positionsof
masterand mistressweremadeafterMr Vinall's
longreign.Butthe minuteson onerareoccasion
in July 1845 referredto the anguisheddebate
concerningthe dismissalof one couple.lt followed on the receipt of a letter from the Lord

Bishop of the Dioceseand resultedin the then
master and mistressbeing given an ultimatum:
that "unlessall attendanceat the disputingplace
of worshipbe discontinuedon their part by the
endof themonth,theirservicesbedispensed
with
in their severalofficesat Michaelmasnext."
The masterand his wifewerenot prepared
to compromise,what one assumeswere their
nonconformistbeliefs,and accepteda noticeof
their dismissal,writtenin tonesof genuinesorrow
that the practice of a common Christianfaith
shouldbe the causeof dissension.

Salehurst&hool, takenftomapostcardtllrstrafion

THE $ALEHORSTNATIONALSCHOOL
But whoeverwasthe masterin chargeof
SalehurstSchoolthe monitorialsystemdespite
its disadvantages
was a meansof spreadingat
leasttherudimentsof educationto poorchildien,
in premisesdesignedfor the purpose.By 1862
government
legislationhadestablished
thatstate
supportfor a teacher'ssalaryshoulddependon
hispupils'examination
resultsin reading,writing
and arithmetic.This too concentrated
the mind
on impartingthe basicskills.
Parentshad to make a financialcontribution to their children'seducation.But the very
poorestfamiliesneededeventheirchildren'stiny
earnings,made perhapsfrom scaringbirds or
herding cattle, and so schooling was an
unaffordableluxury. Other parentswho could
provide the school fees had no hesitationin
withdrawingthe childrenfrom schoolif helpwas
neededin thehomeor for harvest.Thisinevitably
disruptedthe pupil'seducation.
So whilethe SalehurstNationalSchooldid
offervillagechildrenthechanceto learnthethree
R's, there were certainhaphazardelementsinvolved. The failings of the system as a whole
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becamethe subjectof much parliamentarydelaid for
bate,and in 1870 the foundations-were
free,compulsoryeducationin EnglandandWales.
To accommodatefutureintakethe school
premiseswere enlargedand an Infants'Department was established.Therewas a growingrecognitionthat smallerchildrenhad differentneeds
from the older boys and girls. A certificated
mistresswasappointedin 1871, a properlytrained
memberofstaffbeingan importantstepforward.
School records in 1877 stated that both the
master and mistress received a E5 donation,
followinga good inspector'sreport.
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MIST WILUS AND THE INFANT SCHOOL
By 1880the Infants'Departmenthad become a separateschool under the headshipof
Miss A.M.Willis.She continuedin this position
until her suddendeathin June 1905. Children
youngasthreeyearsof
cameintohercareas
age,
but they receiveda thorough educationin the
basic disciplinesand scripture,and in addition
much lovingcare.TheschoolLogBook covering
this period speaksof 69 children being on the
registerin 1880,whenMissWillistook over.
Educationat this stagewas still not free,
but assistancewas availablefor those in need.
MissWillis evidentlyhad to send a monitresstq
find out why certainchildrenwerenot in school.
It transpiredthat onechildwasill, but in the case
of the other two the fee couldn'tbe found.It was
made clear that the parentscould apply to the
nrelievingofficernfor a subsidy,or from funds
madeavailableby governmentlegislation.
Being a church school Salehurstalso receivedvisitsfrom a DiocesanInspectorto examine scripturalknowledge.The reports spoke of
the very good resultsachieved.One mentioned
the accuracyand intelligenceof the children's

F
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answers,their pleasingoriginality.
Entriesin the Log Bookoverthe yearsgive
tellinginsightsintothejoys andsorrowsof teaching. Today'steachersmight feel sympathywith
someof the complaints- like childrenretumingto
schoolafterholidayshavingapparentlyforgotten
everyscrapofwhat they hadbeentaughtearlier.
Other entries bewailedthe difficulty of giving
consistenteducationto childrenfrequentlysick with whoopingcough,chickenpox,croup,evena
strangemalady called glass.pox.Sometimes
there was so much illnessaboutthat the school
wascompletelyclosedasinAugusttoNovember
1882. Parentsalso did not run extra risks by
sendingtheir children to school on very rainy
daysor otherinclementweather.
Teachingprogresswas sometimeshamperedbecausethemonitorsor monitresses
could
not cope with their charges,and disciplinebecameimpossible.But one sensesthat whenMiss
Willisherselfmovedthroughthe groups,- testing
tableshere,listeningto readingthere,teachinga
new song,organisingdrill practice,all waswell.
She notedthe improvedtone in the schoolfrom
timeto time - thesteadyworkaccomplished
and

progressmade.But evenMissWillisat one point
showeda little quiet desperation.A Log Book
entryfor Class2 boys,doingneedleworkstated:
"They seem almost incapableof using either
needleor thimblethe waythey shouldbe used."
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.HIGH DAYS AND
HOUDAYS."
But life was not all work for Salehurst
scholars,large or small. Particularlyin the summer months the Log Book recordeda number of
school closuresforoutings, includingthe "annual
treat" to Higham. There were bank holidays,
short Christmas,Easter,Whitsuntidebreaks and
the long holiday for hop-picking.
Within school MissWillis knewthe value of
incentives. In a later Log Book entry in January
1903 she mentioned promising the scholars of
the 3rd Class that they "should make a pair of
cuffs for themselves,"when they could manage
to knit evenly. Pupilsof Class4 had the pleasure
of making balls frcrthe little ones to play with.
Childrenwho weretoo small to knit, "contributed
their share by fraying the cloth to fill them. So
great pleasurehas been givento this classsimply
by utilisingold materialand making somethingto
carry home."
One particular report made towards the
end of Miss Willis'headship read: "lnfant School.
This school is well managed and taught by Miss
Willis. The children are alert, intelligentand welladvanced. They are also very happy.'
P a g e1 0

END OF AN ERA
At alltimesMissWillisshowedhersensitivity to the children'sneeds.In February1904the
childrenwentdownwith very bad coughs.When
they did returnto school,their improvinghealth
was noted with pleasure.But "To avoid any
weariness,at the first signof flagunnecessary
ging,workhasbeenstopped,"shewrote,"andan
entirechangeof occupationin the way of a chat,
a littlesinginganddrillinghasbeengiven.Some
classeshadtheirchoiceof lessonsanddrawingor
embroiderywere chosen. So in some form or
other, all were employed,irrespectiveof the
timetable."
Countlessyoungchildrenmust havebenefitedfromherfirm,compassionate
approach.In
May 1905,just the month beforeher untimely
death,MissWillisremarkedin the Log Bookhow
keen the childrenof Class I were to master
writing capital lettersbecausethe promiseof
writingon paper(asagainstslates)washeldout
to them - it certainlyproveda goodstimulus,she
wrote.In this entry she also noted that "Work is
going on very favourablyand there is a bright
brisktonethroughoutthe school."

- It is nol surprisingto leamthat the managersofthe school,teachersand scholars,erected
a marble tablet in one of the classroomsas a
memorialto this fine teacher.The schoolcontin_
uedas an independententityuntil Februaryl90g
when it was incorporatedinto the main sihool.

THE'MI}GD SCHOOL"
Over the years it becamethe established
practiceto sendsevenyearold infantsup intothe
"Mixed
School"forthenewschoolyearbeginning
from the end of February.In her earlierylurc u,
headmistressMissWllii wouldhavepassedher
chargesover into the handsof Mr deorge J.T.
Waite,headmaster,and MissEmma Serclmbe,
assistantmistress.In the year 1gg6/g7 there
were 124 childrenon the registerof the upper
school and the averageattendancefor the year
was98 . 36.
The schoolwas dividedup into Standards
1.,I l, 11l, lV, V and Vl. It wis intendedthat
children completetheir schoolingat the age of
thirteen.Theweeklyschoolprogrimme included
visits from the ReverendR.W. Loosemoreto
teach scripture,usuallyon Wednesdayand Friday:nornings. A sergeant(Battle Companyof
lst CinquePortsRifleVolunteers)
wasemployed
to instructtheboysin drill.Hedidihison Tuesiay
afternoonsin the road in front of the school.The
boys had gmgraphylessons,with map-reading
from memory,while the girls took needlework
and knitting.They cametogetherfor the 3 R's,
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singingand recitation.
As the years progressedthe curriculum
widened, but in the middle eighteen eighties,
establishingbasic literacy and numeracy appearedthe main aim of SchoolmasterWaite.His
chief obstacle was irregular attendance.No
progresswas possibleif the children were not
sitting in front of him. Sometimesit was simply
bad weather that kept the children away. At
othersthe weatherwas good,but his pupilshad
gone mushrooming,"primrosing,"or getting
"couchnout of the grass,"acorning,"hay-making, "beating,"preparingthe hop poles,harvesting; girls weresimply "wantedat home."
As an inducementto cometo schoolmore
regularly Mr Waite introducedthe incentiveof
"attendancecertificates;"43 childrenobtaining
these for full attendanceat the end of the first
week.It was alsoproposedthat childrengaining
shouldreceivea
12 out of 13 weeklycertificates
purseat the end of the quarter.Certificateswere
given too for passingthe requiredstandardsat
the annualInspectors'examinations.
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UFE BEHINDTHE SCENES
Namesof persistentabsentees
weresentto
the schoolattendanceofficerto followup, but at
this stagenothingmuch seemedto result.In fact
the headmasternotedironicallythat someof the
absenteechildrenwerebeingemployedby membersofthe AttendanceCommittee.MrWaitewas
left to bemoanpoor attendancein the Log Book,
using suchterms as "abominable,""wretchedly
poor." On a rare occasionhe also mentioneda
problem of discipline,one boy being severely
punishedfor refusingto hold out his handto be
caned.
Overthe yearslog Book entriesconcerning the registeror examinationsrevealedtragic
circumstances.One girl Ieft the parishto go and
live in the Onion(workhouse)as her motherhad
desertedher.-Mentionis made of a child being
withdrawnfrom the Inspector'sannualexamination, because he was a "poor paralysedand
deformed boy." Another was exempted from
examinationas shewas a delicatechild, several
sistersand her motherhavingdied of consumption.
But thesewerehappilythe exceptions.By

:r
il
and large the school'screditableprogressmust
have given Mr Waite much satisfaction.Occasionallywe leam of him havingan aftemoonoff
to sing with a choir at Crystal Palaceor less
enjoyablysufferingfrom a poisonedfinger.Following the Inspector'sreport of March 1891 the
accommodationfor the girlsandinfantshadto be
enlarged.This resultedin a nine weeks school
closure,andconsequentdifficultiesin gettingthe
children back "even into school habits." Some
meantimehad completelyforgottentheir multiplicationtablesand'thepupilsweregenerallyso
behindschedule,that history could not be introduced.into the cuniculum, as had been suggestedby HerMajesty'sInspector.
But anotherinnovationof that year must
surelyhavebeenverywelcome.July of I 891 was
marked by some high temperaturesin the main
school hall which had little ventilation;so the
children were given a ten minutes break in the
playground during the afternoons.In addition
drawing, apparentlyjust for the boys, made a
welcomeappearancein the schooltimetable.But
thisprovedtobethelastchangeintroduced
byMr
Waite,for in Septemberof that year he resigned

from his post as headmaster,leaving it in the
capablehandsof lvlr William N. Potter.So the
"mixed
school' embarkedon a long period of
stable headshipfor Mr Potter remainedin this
positionuntil March21,1921.
6ltcbu$t5lb{ql,$olelrbrtdEc.
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Salehurstl\lattonal&hool at the tum of the century.
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ENTERMR POTTER
At the beginning of this period, lasting
nearlythirty years,Mr Potter,assistedby his wife
taking needlework,would have had little inkling
of the intenseexperiencesthat lay ahead.True,
small changeswere graduallyinfiltratingschool
life - exercisebookswerenow used,and pen and
ink, as well as slates.Drawingwas fully established in the cuniculum, and in February1894
mentionis madeof a boy receivinga Cardof Merit
for passingsuccessfully"Freehand,SolidGeometry and Model Drawing." Later shorthandwas
alsotaughtto the boysof StandardsVl andVl I .
About this time there was a rare referenceto a
child classedas an imbecileandplacedin Standard O.
Asthe tog Book had to recordany school
closureand the.reason,it also gave a pictureof
the growingvarietyin the children'slives.Sometimesschoolclosedfor excursionstoHastings,to
TunbridgeWellsfor the Girls'FriendlySociety,or
Athletic Sports in the village.Therewere occasionaltreats anangedby the Bandof Hope,the
TemperanceSociety and SundaySchool.Children took time off school for their own reasonsPage 14

on one occasionto seesoldierspassingthrough
HurstGreen,on anotherto go to the circus..
But absenteeismwas treatedmore rigorandinMarch1894the
ouslyastheyearspassed,
LogBookrecordedthatparentsweresummoned
beforethe magistrateat Hurst Green,because
they hadtaken their daughterawayfrom school
before she was thirteen. One day, however,
Salehurstscholarsweregivena quiteunexpected
holidaywhentwo schoolmanagerscamerushing
overwiththenewsin June I 900that LordRoberts
had occupiedPretoria.
But the children were more likely to be
affectedby local eventsthan happeningsin the
far away Transvaalwar. This was certainlythe
case when the Reverendl-oosemoredied suddenly'fromheart diseaseby the schooldoor on
Februaryl, 1901. The LogBookentryread:"The
childrenwereimmediatelydismissedforthe day,
as everyoneseemedbroken down with grief at
the sadoccurence."

t
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.PENTYY
A LEG.'
We are fortunateto have a pupil's view of
school life at the turn of the century in F.A.
Fisher'sbooklet, "Pennya Leg." She startedat
Salehurstschoolin 1899 and writesof sittingon
woodenbencheswith no back rests,and desks
for five childrentogether.The teachersworked
under difficult conditionsat times, with a large
class room divided up only by baize curtains.
Discipinewas strict, pupils had to concentrate
hardon their work,but none,shefelt, wasanythe
worse for that. By 1902 an Inspector'sreport
commentedon the attentive,orderly behaviour
of the children,the effectivenessof the teaching,
despitethe difficultiesarisingfrom three classes
beingtaught in one room.
Theannualexaminationby Inspectorshad
been abolishedtwo years earlier, and schools
werefinanced,not on examinationresults,but by
a "block grant"of l7s or 16s per headin Infant
Schools,and22sor 21s per headin otherdepartments. Inspectorsnow appearedon an unannouncedbasis.Their assessments
relatedto the
generaltone of the school,as well as scholastic
achievement.They made recommendationson

accommodation,levelsof equipmentand staffing.
Aroundthis periodchangesweremadein
schooladministration,an EducationAct providing for the replacementof the Charitycommissioners by four foundationmanagersand two
othermanagers,appointedby the ParishCouncil
and the CountyCouncilrespectively.
Local Authoritieswere authorisedto supply or help supplySecondaryEducationin their
areas.They were empoweredto levy a rate not
exceeding2d in the pound for this purpose.So
the early years of Mr Potter'sheadshipwereset
againsta backgroundof much changein the
educationalscene.Four yearsafterhis own appointment he was to lose the servicesof Miss
Sercombe,who, on leaving,receiveda purseof
money subscribedby managers,teachersand
scholars,asa smalltokenof theirappreciationfor
her fourteenand a half yearsservice.
The years precedingthe First World War
followedtheir appointedcoursein schooltife at
Salehurst,againstthe backgroundof the seasons.The Revd.E. J. Singnowvisitedthe school
on Wednesdayand Fridaymorningsto give reliPage 15

gious instruction.He also distributedprizesfor
full-attendancefrom time to time.
By contrast mention is made of a boy
attending "Truant School" and later being readmittedon the Salehurstregisterin June 1902,
no doubt in a chastenedframe of mind. But he
had the pleasureof two extra days holidaythat
same month for the Coronationcelebrationsof
Edward Vll, which may have sweetenedhis
retum a little.

Salehurstsclrool chlldren talcea break
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THE WAR YEARS
By the outbreak of the First World War
scholarsat SalehurstSchool were enjoying a
wider cuniculum than ever before.History and
geographywere taught to both girls and boys;
senior girls also now leaming to draw. It was
advisedthat girls shouldbring clothesto school
that neededmendingas part of their needlework
instruction.Gardeningwas recommendedas a
school subject together with organisedgames
and cookery. Shorthandwas dismissedas unsuitable for children destined mainly as tand
workers or domestic servants.Generalknowledge was increasedin nobjectlessonsnwhich
might includeoccupationslike TheLamp-lighter
or Postman,naturalobjectslike trees,flowersor
vegetables.
Drill to music took place indoors if the
weather did not permit it on the school playground.Mr Potterreceiveddumbbellsfrom educationalsuppliersfor this purpose.Physicalexercisewasgainingimportanceas a meansto good
health,andin onereportit wasstatedthat the drill
was not sufficientlyadvancedand not enough
attentionwas paid to breathingexercises.Epi-

demicsof measles,for instance,couldstill cause
a schoolclosurefor a fortnight,so the emphasis
on good healthwas well-placed.
TheInspector'sReportof 1914promoteda
more creativeapproachin education.lt spokeof
offeringimaginativetopicsfor compositionin the
"with a viewto encouragingmore
seniorclasses
freedomof ideasand expression.'The assistant
teachersin thejuniorclasseswererecommended
to seek a "broaderpoint of view" and the headmaster'sexaminationsshould'stimulatethe developmentof intelligence,"mechanicalaccuracy
not beingthe only criterion.
There were no further Inspectors'reports
until after the war. The Log Book had certain
tellingentrieslikethe absencein 1915of tvlrC.H.
Fisherfor a medicalexaminationpriortoirining
the army. One of the assistantteachers,Miss
Swaffer,was absentone afternoonin May that
year as her brotherwasgoingtoioin the Expeditionary Force,
Towardsthe end of 1915 the scholars
themselveshad a minor excitementon the outbreakof hre in the roof aroundthe stovepipe in
the lnfants' room. But in general the school

routine presented a stable background for
Salehurstchildrenduringthosetragic war years.
A holiday was given in June 1916 for a Girl
Guidesand Boy Scouts Rally at Ewhurst.Childrenwerekept awayfrom schoolfor less happy
reasonslaterthatyearas somecasesofimpetigo
werenoted.In early 19I 8 the school's229 pupils
had to stay at home becauseof flooding, and
chickenpoxwas the causeof closurewhen the
Armisticewassigned.Happilyin 1919Mr Fisher
wasableto resumeworkat schoolafterfouryears
of war service.
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THE YEAREOF PEACE
DespitethefinancialdifficultiesoftheTwenties andThirtieseffortsweremadeto improvethe
healthof the nation'schildren.TheSalehurstLog
Book,reflectingthistrend,recordedeyeclinicsin
schoolanddentaltreatment,in additionto establishedmedicalinspections.Thesewerestepsin
the right direction,but the problem of infection
was still significant;in July of 7924,forinstance,
the schoolwas closedfor a fortnightbecauseof
an outbreakof ScarletFever.In Februaryof the
ficllowing
yeartherewerethreeteachers
andsixty
childrenabsentdue to influenzaand the school
wasconsequently
closedagain.A furtherhazard
was appearing even on the quiet roads of
Robertsbridge,for a child was injured, but not
seriouslyhurt,by a motorcar in 1928;fouryears
later a boy died in a motor accident.
By 1927 there were 164 childrenon the
schoolroll; theywerehousedin fourroomswhich
wereconsideredby the GovernmentInspectoras
"depressing
and inconvenient."Teachingand
learningmust havebeenvery difficult,t""i froa modernviewpoint.Nevertheless,
teachersand
pupilsevokedmostlysatisfactorycommentsfrom
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the Inspector,the main weaknessof the school
lying in the small proportionof childrenover 13
doingwork aboveStandard6.
Somechildrendid, however,take advantageof the pupil teachers'schemeintroducedas
far back as 1846, whereby thirteen year olds
couldbeapprenticedand,aftertraining,takepart
in instructingthe pupils.Theseapprenticeteachers were examinedthemselvesannually and in
due courseworkedfully as teachers.The assistant teacher,MissMay Swaffer,was taken on in
this capacityat Salehurstin August 1913. By
1915the Log Book recordedher absencefor a
week,sittingthe CambridgeSeniorLocalExaminations.As the years passedthere were references to pupils laining scholarshipsand free
placesin secondaryeducation.SalehurstSchool
could be seen increasinglyin conte),ftwith this
next stageof education.
Familiarnamesappeared.The Revd.C.E.
Ward beganto give religiousinstructionin the
schoolas far back as 1912.By 1928Mrs Violet
Bashfordhad startedas a supplyteacher,only
four yearsbeforea GoldAlbert was presentedto
Mr ChasF. Goldingas his leavingpresentafter

servingalmost elevenyears as Mr Potter'ssuccessor.The schoolnow had its own library,for at
one annualprize-givingit was mentionedthat a
completesetof encyclopaediasand other books
were presentedto it. SalehurstSchool won the
districtcricketshieldintheyearbeforeMrGolding
left,no doubtaffordinghim much pleasure.
Hisplacewastakenby Mr HerbertW. Price
who commencedhis dutiesin February1932.
Laterthat spring severalinterestinginnovations
occuredthat had a modernring. Fire drill was
introduced for the first time and the children
startedto wear schoolcaps and berets.Various
classestook suitablework out into the open air
duringthehot daysof thatJune.At the endof the
summerterm reportson each child'sprogress,
work, behaviourand attendancewere issuedto
the parentsfor the flrst time ever.

APPROACH OF THE SECOND WORLD WAR
In the middle and later Thirties, Salehurst
School had an increasingsenseof its own identity. Extra activities like cycle trips and paper
chases were organised in the holidays. School
concerts and evening performances of a play Alice inWonderland - were given, with staffhelp,
in the Institute Hall by the scholars. The play
providedS19-11s-7dfor the school funds.
In this period the pupils enjoyed a number
of holidaysresultingfrom royal events,beginning
in May 1935 with the Jubilee celebrationsof H.M.
King GeorgeV and Queen Mary. All the children
receiveda Jubilee spoon and a copy of the New
Testament. As a further part of the celebrations
running waterwas installedin the schoolfrom the
recently laid mains. New hand basinswere introduced in the lobbies. Although the complete
school was still housed in four classrooms,they
were now describedin one report as "bright and
cheerful." Further progresscame in 1938 when
electricity was connected during an extended
summer vacation and additionaldrainageworks
were undertaken. The latter were particularly
necessaryas some years earlierthe headmaster
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had arrived at school to find it flooded from a
nearbystream.
Thechildrenenjoyedamenitieslike buying
milk at breakandas a treatthey receivedchocolate and orangesafterthe yearly prize-givingat
Christmas.
OntheCoronation
Dayof H.R.H.King
GeorgeVl and QueenElizabeth,the boys were
givena mug andthe girls,a beaker.
The DiocesanInspectors,who visitedthe
schoolusuallyon a annualbasis,oftenwrotevery
detailedand perceptivereports.Thesereflected
a desireto showthe Christianwayof life imaginatively and convincingly- not just to impart religious facts.The Inspectorsmade practicalsuggeStionsintermsof books,picturesandhymnals,
which werelargelyimplemented.lt was against
this backgroundof progressand optimism'that
worldeventswereshortlyto eruptintoschoollife.
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WORTDWAR TWO
In the August precedingthe declationof
warthe headmasterreturnedto school,recalling
his stafffrom their holidays,and madepreparationsto meetthe influxof evacuees,- 273 teachersandpupilsfromthe LondonTehnicalInstitute,
followedby otherpartiesof mothersandchildren.
The schoolre-assembledin early October,with
260 scholarson the roll, including an extra 67
evacuees,distributedthroughoutthe school in
suitableage groups. But the daily routine proceededasnormallyaspossible.A noteinthe Log
Book mentionedthat lvlrsF.A. Fisherhadjoined
theteachingstaff.Shewasa formerpupil,andthe
authorofthebooklet,"Pennya Leg."She,likethe
otherteachers,wouldhaverememberedto celebrateEmpireDayin May 1939,a practicewhich
was not to survivethe war.
Manychangesweretobeintroducedasthe
monthspassed.Theschoolwindowsweretreated
with gummedpaperstrips,the stirruppump was
tested,the childrenwereinstructedto carrytheir
gas masks aroundwith them. Sheltertrenches
weredug and the childrenpractisedevacuating
into them from the schoolbuildings.

Air raidswerebecominga frequentfeature
of schoollifebythe summerof1940andalterna_
tive arrangements
weremadefor the children's
safety.Windowswereprotectedwith metal netting and staff and pupils gatheredin the main
room of the school to continue working there
while the raid lasted.Teacherssuperviiedthe
children'sjourney home if a raid warningwas
operatingandno-onehad cometo pick themup
at closeof school.
By the endof l94l thetrenchesdug in the
nearbyfieldswerefilled in, no longerbeingrequired.In the followingspringMr price had to
relinquishhis dutiesas headteacher,whichwartime and other reasonshad made particularly
difficult. After a temporary headshipof a few
monthsMr A. Wawnebecametheheadmaster
of
SalehurstSchool,steeringit safelythroughsome
of its most eventfulyears.
Oneof his first actionswasto arange the
school's air raid precautions."Two blasts on
whistle means danger imminent and children
takecoverunderdesksin ownclassrooms.
Three
blasts,all clear.' But even if A.R.p.drill was to
becomea regularfeatureof schoollife,the main

elements of the curriculum had to continue as
consistently as possible. Mr Wawne also man_
aged to introduce innovations like a "parents'
Day,nwith an exhibition of the children,swork in
all subjects, P.T., singing and poetry demon_
strated. Other new features, of a more basic
nature, were the immunisation againstdiptheria,
and the school lunch service brought ftom the
Battle Emergency Feeding Centre.
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.FRONT UNE

SCHOOL"
particular
A
phaseof the war developedin
_
1944 with the adventof the flying bomb. FourteenMorrisonTableShelterswereerectedin the
classroomsas a protectionagainstthis newtype
of raid.The Log Book recordedthat the childrln
hadto taketo theshelterssixtimesduringJuly 3.
Theheadmasterdeviseda schemewherebycertain childrenactedas "spotters",the rest of the
schooltaking shelterwhen the signal ",Doodlebug' (flying bomb) approaching,sir," was received.This unwelcomevariationto the normal
routinedid bring the SalehurstSchoolsuddenly
to the nation'sattention.
Representatives
of The EveningStandard,
NewsChronicleandDailyExpresseachcameto
report on this "Front Line School" and take
photographsof a "spotter"at work, wearingthe
headmaster'ssteel helmet. A BBC Recoiding
Unit wasnot far behindand,in additionto interviews with Mr Wawneand some children, was
ableto recordan impressionof a singinglesson
beinginterruptedby a "spotter's"message,and
thenthe lessoncontinuingafterthe raid.
A few days later Salehurstpupils themPage22

selves were offered Government Evacuation,
twelve out of 160 children on the roll officially
taking advantageof this scheme.Others;on
arrivingat schoolon themomingofJuly26, were
sent home as a flying bomb explodingoveithe
villagehaddamagedsomeceilingsin theschool.
Althoughthepremiseswereopenedthefollowing
day the Managersdecidedto give a two weeks
holiday.
The Log Book entries of this period recordeddetailsofattendanceandschoolclosures
as wastheir purpose.But eventheseunderstated
commentsgavea movingindicationof the stress
anddisruptionenduredby staffandchildren
alike
at this time. As one entry stated:"The work this
!9rm las sufferedas a result of flying bombs.
Ngvertheless
the schoolhascontinuediheerfully
and bravelythrough distractingconditions."
The springof l94S broughtseveredifficulties for SalehurstSchool- fuel shortages,lack of
teachersand low pupil attendancebecauseof
illness.But early in the summerterm peace in
Europewas declaredand scholarsand staff enjoyedtwo daysholidayforjoyful VE cetebrations,
with a similarbreakin Augustfor VJ Day. "World

Peaceat last," was the Log Book's entry. There
was a note too in the springof that year that the
1944 Butler EducationAct had come into force
with its aim to provide secondary education,
appropriateto the needsof all the nation's children,whetherin grammar,technicalor secondary modernschools.
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POST.WARYEART
Thoughthis re-organisationof senioreducation was far-reaching,the physical circumstancesof Salehurstchildren were not greatly
effecteduntil the Robertsbridge
SecondaryModern Schoolwasopenedin 1955.Untilthen some
elevenyearolds,andoccasionally
olderchildren,
transferred
eachyearto BexhillGrammarSchool,
HastingsHigh Schooland others,as a resultof
selectionin the Annual Schools' Examination.
The remainder continuedtheir education at
Salehurst,
the school-leaving
agebeingraisedto
fifteenin 1947.
Despitethe shortagesand staffingdifficulties of the post-war years, pupils at Salehurst
wereenteringa periodof wideningopportunities.
At first, though, in October1945,there was a
considerablesenseof loss when Miss Bailey
retiredafter forty-threeyearsof faithful service,
teachingthe youngerchildrenof the school.She
receiveda chequefromtheSchoolManagers
and
a handbagand bouquetfrom scholarsand staff.
Herretirementmusthavebeenfull of memories
of two worldwars,but morehappilyof manyfresh
youngfaces.
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Oneinnovationof this periodwastheintro_
ductionof freemilk in September1946. Alg47
reportmentionedsubjectsnow in the cuniculum,
- woodworkfor the boys and country
dancingfor
the girls, in additionto cookery,that haa a well_
establishedtradition.
ln timemetalworkandswimming wereaddedand for seniorpupilsthe Head_
masterintroducedlessonson LocalGovernment
supportedby appropriatevisitsin the area.Singing was promotedby the SchoolChoir's annual
attendanceat MusicFestivalsheldat Bexhilland
elsewhere.
The 1947 report,mentionedearlier,
spokeof thewell-plannedandthoughtfuI schemes
of workfor the seniorclasses,the desireto excel
shown by both boys and girls. Teachersand
pupils werestill working in what weredescribed
as 'old-fashionedpremises."The report continued,nthereis no hall,andof the fiveilassrooms,
two, both passage-rooms,
are the curtained_off
halvesof a big room.n
But thesedisadvantages
were eventually
The
first
stage
came
when Salehurit
lighted.
Schoolwas selectedas the practicalInstruction
Centrefor the surroundingschools.In the summer holidaysof 1948 a start was madeon two
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pre-fabricatedbuildingson a site by the school.
Theywereequippedwith centralheiting, the first
break with direct heat from coke andcoat-fed
stoves.Theroomswereofficiallytakenoverfrom
the Ministryof Worksin 1949,for the purposeof
instructioninWoodwork,MetalworkandDomestic Science;MissM.A. Brysonteachingthe latter
andMr A. Bean,the first two subjects.Fora brief
periodone of theserooms was usedas a classroom. The Log Book noted, "How the children
enjoyedits spaceandairinessandpeaceandthe
teachers!"

F

A TIME FOR CHANGE
Butthemainschoolbuildingwasin needof
much urgentrepairand in the followingyearthe
Man,agers
decidedto apply for .Contrjll"d" ,tutus for the school. Though this later qave the
majority voice in school managemeritto tt e
CountyCouncil,it enabledthe sc-hoolto receive
greaterfunding.
In Januaryl954the schoolwasfacedwith
the recurringproblem of flooding.
,Theculprits
this time were heavy rain, and1 forty gitton
empty oil drum blocking the culvert unaer ttre
5hool. Atemporaryclassroomwassetup inThe
New Eight Bells. By October of that ylar this
extra classroomwas still required beiause of
orrercroryding.
The.schoolhad 201 pupilson roli,
the highestfor nearly twenty years.ihe stress
due to lack of spacewas considerable.
It was
noted in the Log Book, "This is placing a great
strainon staff and scholarsalike and tlie sCfroot
cannothelp but suffereducationallydespitethe
increasedeffortsof the staff."
Re-organisationwas essentialand relief
cameat last in Septem_ber
of the followingyear.
ThenewRobertsbridge
SecondaryModemSchool

was opened and SalehurstSchool became a
primary schoolfor children aged 5 tol1 years,
after over a century and a tratf as un all_age
Village School. This change resulted in much
improvedpremises,with over S11,000 being
spenton schoolimprovements.Therewerenow
a self-contained
canteenkitchen,oil-firedcentral
heatinginthe mainschootbuilding,oneenlarged
classroomin this block,a HeadmJster,s
Room,a
Staffroom,Staffcloakroomandtoilets,scholars,
newcloakroomand lavatoriesfor boysand girls.
Twoold_classroomshad
beenmadeintou hullfo.
assembly and dining room combined. These
rooms were all contained in the main school
block whilethe pre-fabricatedbuildingwas con_
verted into four classroomswith ldditional
clockrooms
So the school had assumedthe style of
premisesrememberedby both adults and children in the village today. And what a splendid
improvementthe facilitiesmust havebeenin the
mid-fifties.But even working under the earlier
difficultconditionsso much had beenachieved.
School life now included educationalsummer
outingslike the oneto the Festivalof Britain,and
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othersto Windsorand Runymede;Sports'Days,
later holidaysin the Isleof Skye,trips to France,
Belgium and Scandinavia.A school magazine
was issued when possible and older children
performedin playletsand mime in Mr Wawne's
gardenbeforeinvitedparentsand relatives.Studentteachersfromvarioustrainingcollegescame
to the school for periods of teaching practice,
receivingvaluableexperience.
The educationalobjectivesextendedfar
beyond the necessarytools of literacy and numeracy. A report in 1959 spoke of the "high
standard of presentationof written work," the
confidencethattheboysandgirlsdisplayed,their
good commandof languageand firm knowlege
of arithmetic procedures.This applied to the
ter
JuniorSchoolchildrentaught by the Headmas,
and his two assistants.
The Infants'Departmentwas not so fortuin
nate its staffingposition, having no full-time
teacheratthat point. Butthe schoolhad a faithful
supporterin Mrs F.A. Fisherwho,thoughretiring
in the springof 1959 aftertwenty yearsof continuousserviceat the school,workedon supply
whenrequired,latercomingin regularlytoact as
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piano accompanist.
Anothermilestonewasreachedin December 1953 when the Revd. C.E. Ward retired,
having been a School-Managerfor forty-one
years.He was presentedwith a bedroomclock
and chequefrom the schoolstaff and scholars.

Chtl&enat work tn a prefabricated r,hoa,l bullding tn 1988.

FINALYEARSOF THE'OLD SCHOOL"
So, under Mr Wawne's firm but kindly
guidance,SalehurstC.E.PrimarySchoolpassed
throughthe Fiftiesandintothe lateSixties.On 26
July, 1968the Headmaster
andMrsWawne,who
was also the Deputy Head,retiredafter twentysix yearsof service,yearsthat hadincludedwar,
Flying-Bombs,
floodsanduotherimpedimentsto
Educationbut also more pleasantand peaceful
times."The Log Book recalled"all the pleasure
that one enjoys working with children and the
many educational successesfor the pupils
throughouttheseyears."
It fell to Mr E.R.Careyto takeon themantle
of headshipand build on the firm scholastic
foundationsthat had alreadybeenlaid. On the
socialsidein 1970,theLogBookrecordeda Beat
Danceorganisedby the children'sDanceClub!
Therewas a HarvestFestivalheld in the church
and in the followingyeara schoolfeteorganised
by a committeeof parentsandteachers,a now
familiarsourceof co-operation.
In 1973 Mr SegwickreplacedMr Carey
whobecameheadofBexhillDownJuniorSchool.
The followingyearthe schoolwas saddenedby

the suddendeathof Mr J.L. Ward,a foundation
managerfor nearlytwentyyears.
In the subsequentdecade both staff and
pupils were affectedby the need to repair the
schoolfabricand overcomeyet againthe effects
of flooding.But a note in the Log Book on July
1982indicatedthat an endto thesetroubleswas
in sight. "Two representatives
from County Hall
metGovernors
andHeadmasterto
discusssiteof
the replacementschool.The presentschoolwill
be demolishedto make way for Robertsbridge
By-Pass.Thenewschoolwill be sitedalongFair
Lanewitha newaccessroadoppositethe George
Hotel."
But as Mr Segwickretiredin 1984he had
no morethan a glimpseof the npromised
land,n
andit fellto his successor,
Mr Mitchell,to seeout
thefinalyearsin theold buildingandmoveto the
new.Just beforethenthe schoollostthe services
of MrsBarber,who retiredafterthirty-sevenand
a half yearsof serviceworkingwith the younger
children.
The day for the move came on 25 ttlay,
1988,The schoolwas closedfor three days to
completethe packing and transferto the new
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premises,and the schoolre-openedon 6 June.
At the opening 150 pupils held a huge ribbon
goingall roundthe school.Mr Wawnewas called
upon to cut the ribbon in four places and each
child took a piece home, as a reminderof this
historicevent.
But they and later generationswill have
many more memoriesof their days in Salehurst
C.E.PrimarySchool.hesent-daypupilsin their
smart navy and grey uniformsstarttheir educabackedup
tion in the pleasantestsurroundings,
Though
of
equipment.
by the most modern
the
life
lie
ahead,
still
changesin educational
its
advantages,
with
many
future of the school
Celebn[ng the open@ of the new school fn June 1988.
looksbright.And beneathit liesthe foundationof Ptcturebg @urlasgof CourterNewspapers.
an honourabletradition of dedicatedservice.
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